Residues SFQ (173-175) in the large extracellular loop of CD9 are required for gamete fusion.
Gamete fusion is the fundamental first step initiating development of a new organism. Female mice with a gene knockout for the tetraspanin CD9 (CD9 KO mice) produce mature eggs that cannot fuse with sperm. However, nothing is known about how egg surface CD9 functions in the membrane fusion process. We found that constructs including CD9's large extracellular loop significantly inhibited gamete fusion when incubated with eggs but not when incubated with sperm, suggesting that CD9 acts by interaction with other proteins in the egg membrane. We also found that injecting developing CD9 KO oocytes with CD9 mRNA restored fusion competence to the resulting CD9 KO eggs. Injecting mRNA for either mouse CD9 or human CD9, whose large extracellular loops differ in 18 residues, rescued fusion ability of the injected CD9 KO eggs. However, when the injected mouse CD9 mRNA contained a point mutation (F174 to A) the gamete fusion level was reduced fourfold, and a change of three residues (173-175, SFQ to AAA) abolished CD9's activity in gamete fusion. These results suggest that SFQ in the CD9 large extracellular loop may be an active site which associates with and regulates the egg fusion machinery.